Christi Pease believes that
God desires everyone to know Christ
as their Lord and Savior. She is passionate for all Christ-followers to get off of
the side lines and to rise up to answer
God’s unique call on their lives. Formally trained and credentialed as a

Registered Dietitian, presently Christi serves part time as
the Director of Women Ministries of the Northwest Conference and also serves part time as the Leader Development Coordinator for Women Ministries of the Evangelical
Covenant Church.
Christi has a deep commitment to seeking and
encouraging others to seek holistic health in body, mind
and spirit. In her professional roles
she works diligently to provide opportunities for women to understand and to embrace their unique,
God - given gifts. She does this
prayerfully believing that when
women are equipped and encouraged they will flourish as God’s instruments for God’s redemption in
our fallen world.
Christi is married to her best friend
Ben Pease and loves spending
much of her time investing in partnering in life together including the
amazing honor and adventure of
being mom to Tim (15), Corinne (13)
and John (6). She loves almost any-

COST
Room and Board
$75
(payable on arrival)
A free will offering will be
taken to help with retreat
expenses

Featured Speaker: Christi Pease
thing outdoors, canoeing, kayaking,
cooking (and eating), writing, knitting,
spending time with friends, yoga, and
triathlon training.

SCHEDULE
Friday, 9/12/14
5pm
Check-in
7pm
Session 1
Saturday, 9/13/14
9am
Session 2
7pm
Session 3
Sunday, 9/14/14
9:30
Worship
And much, much more!

Registration
Please fill out this form and 1) Return it to your local Bluewater Fall Women’s Retreat Coordinator
OR 2) Mail it to Attn: Jan Gunderson, Hope Church, 1601 17th Ave. S., Grand Forks, ND 58201
OR 3) register online at https://www.facebook.com/BluewaterInternationalFallWomensRetreat

Name

Telephone

Mailing Address

Email Address

What church are you attending with?

Any food restrictions? Please describe.
Any specialized rooming needs? Please describe.

Please register before Monday, September 8th. If you need to register later than the 8th or if you need to cancel your registration the Registration team
asks that you contact them through the Facebook page or call Jan Gunderson at 218-779-5112. Your cooperation will help the team ensure room and food
needs are met and adequate retreat materials are created .

WHAT TO BRING
Bedding (pillows, sheets and blankets or sleeping
bags)
Personal Care Items (shower supplies, toothpaste and a toothbrush, a glass for water)
Towels and washcloths
Clothing for changing fall weather (raincoat/good
jacket, jeans and shorts, tees and sweatshirts,
swimsuit
Good shoes for walking
A flashlight
Earplugs if you are a light sleeper
A Bible, pen, notebook
Something for quiet time (a book, knitting, scrapbooking, etc.)

Snacks for the snack table
An item for the silent auction (proceeds go
toward camp improvements) Ideas—a gift
basket, homemade food items, jewelry,
home décor
Money for the free will offering (registration
money goes toward room and board while
the offering money goes toward the expenses of putting on the retreat)
The camp has coffee and water (both hot and
cold) available 24 hours a day. Bring a
travel cup/mug and help the camp cut
down on dishes

